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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
200 'Seniors Weekend 
Guests Of Southern 
By S~m LHk 
ApP' 1ximau:ly 200 high school tlke in Variety Show skits. :md at· tunities 10 ,'isi t with x"d ... mic ad· 
seniors. ft'pr~nting 100 schools lend an infomuI mi.tt! in the ,'ison. The Southern Pbyers wi ll 
throughout the SUIt. ani\'!; .lIt South· Student Union. plesent a one ;Kt COlrn:u:-o in South-
-;;;:;-;;~:;;-------------;;::-::::::::::-::-:-::--::-::-:::=-:::=:::-=:::-=-:-::::-------------"""'--"'7 em today for a w~kend yisil to x- They stan tomorrow \\.:h a pan- em playhouse for the "isitors at 
VOLUME 3S CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1954 No. 47 quaint tnemsckes with college 'ife eke breakf3S1: in the CafclI:ria, at 1:30. 
-------------------:-,A-w-'--a-r-d-s'-----P-r.:.e-s-e-n-'-t-e-d--y-0----------=...-:. an~hrgh :;~;:·bcgin Rgism· :X:h ;~~'~:.~Iltf~ =d~ckt~ Br.J%,kk~~~;~~~d~ !~~ Pinup Of The Week Two SIU Siudenis ,;on ,h;, .I","oou" '. ,e;,h g<oop b< p"yo! om well" 9 Sun.u" hou~ <0 '" h<1d by 0,. ,nd ~'n. 
mei! tmgs. a CJmpus roUt, and a buf· mornIng. ~ l orTis. Thcv will cal <II bJnqurt 
W" R "I- fel supper Ialt t in the day. From S:lturday mominJ;. [hey will lour lEnner 10 be" held in the school Outstand'lng Journ' al'lsts W!lnh pe~Ognplh'On 8 un';! 12 <h<y '"HI ,;~, m"";,,. d'p'",",na 'nd '" gh',n °PP"'- :::!~~;,;:dl~~n~ ,;O.u:::;tm';~ , rlze oto~ ITwenty Girls Entered In ~~'O::I~;~':,;'n:~:;~,;: 
The presentl.lion of awuds 10 Carl En~bnd, Don Phillips. and M· She non-wneen. 
outstlnding joumalistll students cli'l Smilh • . copy editor of T he Obelisk, the Alpha umma ch3.prel o~ Kapp::a ISS out. ern ontest This yw's :n~m, the eighth ma.~d the .. nnLUi J.D:ay bmquef in 1!?53-H . Alpha l\Iu won ~nilion at the of ils kind to be held at SClU~m . 
Anthony Hall last night. . . lreo:nt national phOtoojoum3lism fra- Twcny StU he:!utie:s will vie fot has ~n dt'Signa.! 10 empiwize 
Bronze trophn in rccogniz.uion C:rtlfi'd:i for Self R~mng Icrniry's convention in Houston, the Miss Southern title on SatW"day turned in. The four nmntf'ups will qu~tit'o., in plxe ",i qu;anti~'. All 
of work :a.s editors wtre prestntcd we.rea.var. to.Roben Henlty, Sill! Tt.'I:lS. aflernoon. ~l3y J, :It 1;30 in the be acknowlcdgtd. ~nd Miis South· "isitors arc mtmbtrs of the upper 
:0 urolyn Bernhard 19B-s.. «Ii. AlICe ~~ i!.r. .' I, Rlcha.r~ Lte and Don. . Woody Hall Cuurt yard during em will wtar a red vt!"et robt and third of lheir hie.h school claws. 
tor ()f The: Obelisk a~d Bob Brinun, aid ~nmas. ':tmflCl,tes for ()ut· , 1\ sene\ or phctogr:tphs c?nccm- Spring FeMh':l l. 3Wlrding to ht!yn will be p~nted with a bouqutt. Schools undtt 500 han: ~n al-
1953-5-1 ~ itor of the Egyptian. SClndmg p~()t()oJOumahs.m Wttt a· 109 the Eldor.!do rommunlty de- Schubach and Cuol Moore, cCKh;ait· PrtSidcnt 0 , W, i\ lorris will prt'. 10wN tWO rtprncnt~ni.·ts. Those 
JOURNALISM metbls were pre- wa~d~-d to Ktnn~h DaVIS and Don ~,dopmenl.PrO!(r:tm \\"on ~?~d plxe men of the contest. SIo' nt j\ liu Southern with a loving wi,h an enrol[JTlt!'nt of flOm 500 to 
scnttc: thJi'f. Ai~en, n~~~5~n~g \~i' ;t~II~~if~~t~~ereP~~!he~~ Carlt~engf~~:¥.relle:~J~ n~:;~~I:t~ Candidales will :.:-pear in both ~;hlal I~het~onru~ dl~CO~::1:~ :'~ ~:; [;Ir: '::!~u~'( o,'Ct 10~.0 Sh gYP"bn•. :J -); a· lhe basis ()f publiCllion produo:ion nilion hc will rl'Cci" e:l new ed ition bathin!.: suits and formals. The win· ~ n~ tlkcn pk' unrilthe danct. 'Comminc:'e chai,'JTlt!'n for the: 'prt)-
mCla e~n, ~s~~~ manager in Journalism 2!0 laboratory and of "~rJphic _ C rJfcx photu- Iner will ?ecrow~ed by ~obtft ~Vag. .. , I O::I~ms bebdt: T om !\ichardson and 
of the Ef1XLln. 19,3,4, Bob Poos. JTlt!'ritorious sen-icc to the suff "rapllV' InCl. fl'Stwal chamnan, munedlatelv One W1me. ndlo malO' from So I ~ !cCh« hou ' J . 
rportS t' ilor ()f lhe Egyptian , 19)3· . "" .' after Ihe judges' decisions h3\'e been Cairo, will sen·1.' a.l master ()f ccre' ~t.la I . .' .SI;1.~ :I,n II.'~IS-
54: I.nis \Vc~m:~ . clns «iilor of the WY~NA S~ITH , on be~l f of ,\ night photogr.l:h showing !WO monies durin~ the COIll"t. Judges tr~uon; LOIS .KJlla, ,tn"luh:m: B:o~ 
Obtltsk. 1 9)3-)~; Charles W~lrer, tht 19,} Obelisk s'!:Iff, rL'CCI\'l-d :I srudenls and the :1rch in front ()f M"d . ha\'e not WI betn selmw. CIII. program, i\blcla Dey. publicl-
fo! Sf;lff nugnilion: ~Iallinda Bal- Pi Delt:l Epsilon 2ward for hon· .O[d i\lain plX\'d founh in the fl.'at· I way Entries r>.r So h d 'd - d ll ty: Paub. T .. r~er , oonqutt: John 
ian"er. busmess manager of The orablc menlion in b,-out and Pho- IUT"C division for Don Phillips I. ISS UI ern Cln I ~tes an Hammock. j;Q(lal SIo' n:ne: and Paul 
0 t:lisk .. · --.:..:'9.:.":..c;:..:' :..c' ...:,:::nd=--',::Vr:yo:::na 100r.'Lph\·. Pi Delta 'Epsilon, hon. ' Close Today 'h~'r s~nsors :are! Ann '\~leton, ;\brris and he!ynSchubach. guides 
_ or:try coIlegi:lle journalism fralerni- T he \~' innjnl: .!h~ogra'phs are in- Clrclc _ K .Club: Jeanean, mron. Jnd group le:aders. Ctntnl chair-
T 0 G . n·. chose The Obelisk from 71 clucltd 10 a 1r:t"ellIl!: K'\~ I ~ho\\' . . l D:ch:l Zeta. JulIan n Cronm, John· ml.'n for:heC\'cntart Bennice Gind-o ur uests c'ompeling membtr cullr"e. s and uni. which will be e.~hibilrd in \"ariouJ TooJY. IS the deadhne fOf mid· son Hal\; C:a.rolyn .Hall, . t\ntho~Y l ler and Dick Schmitz. 
"crsitics. The Obtlisk ° lacked one lcollcg~ and unh'ersili{'S Ihroughoul ",ay tn~nt'~. I\ IIY Clmpus group that Hall: Jo Rushtng. SIp;ma SI,WTla Slg' , 
The Eup!!an we/comu you to jud e's int for first bcc. Ihe nalion, The Collegial':: compe' has t!rs l~ns On the lrophy,. now on ma: Pat B,:"c.t. In~tpendent Stu'
1
1SA PI Ihe S IU campus for your wuk. g po p tilion was not: limiled to lVt\! dls~[ay In the Student Union, haw dr~ts : \ ssoclaflon; Kathryn Hooker. a ns 
tnd stay. You will be intmsted T he awards wcn:. rrese~t~ ,h~' members. lunul. ~ p. m. tcxby to conlacl Joe Phi Kappa T au:. DofO',hy Tuckcr, , C b" 
in st!ing what our Jeltool is like, Donald n. Grubb. Journahnn In· . ',. " Pred'!,'l'r and enter th~ co~ teq. Tht l la usa i\1,Jnana., Shlr.ll.'y Con , Jazz lu 
I 
and 'Ne bope you en 'o our visi t ilrtlaor and faculr ... sponsor ()f the A spons plcrure by ~t.n D~\IS b~ It'Jt ml:'.lns of cntenng IS by Clll- j Woodr Ha.l ,\; Katherine Yacko. I 
'Many of you areJi~t:rtsted In E8)'Ptian and Obt'lisk. and a , nl.'\\'5 ~hOlO b~' P~'hp~ \\'ere l ",gJTPrl-digtrat C:atbondale. 6~5 . Tower HJIl : ~brilyn Liebig. f\I'1 SmJenlS will ha,'e a chance to 
r coming to school hert We hope Jlso.l.'~cep ted 10 thc beil ,0 Plcrures l The! trophY will be :1\\':Itd~ to lnold Air Society: Di.'(ie BU~'a n, Si~· htar joiU pl'!"ed in SIU ~~- Ie by 
will trUly sbow you tht many :&f ~n~~e afsuthck;r II!I~;~~., ':~ Thl.' SIU Alpha Gamma clupter mid'~:l~' judgt!d;he best on the basis Club; A.rlene ~dbck, Th!!r:.t Xi : l nigh~ ",azz CI~b" 10 be held in I that this Hospitality· Weekend \Y. A Dougherty. !.:~ne.ra l man' u hlh Lt. lhe "roup ha"in!! the booth on 'hei rna Pi; Barbara Barrelt, t\t!riculture srudt!nt mwicians in ~ Thursday 
. advantalu that this school hn to p. P pea • ~ [ d S I rcel.' il'ed third '1\\':Ird for ' heir SCTJp- at or'''inall[\·. mralh'eness, construc· Betty FrISby, \\ oody Hall B: J1!an I:he Smdtn{ 1I 111tln, 
co l k~ ~JCJ~IO~:~.[: IS lu.·r ho.me' tithH. Dougbs B. Cornell, i\s<oCiated !compelition W":IS based on the 1953- d [he mid'\3Y h.:trl Furst . T au Kapt» Epsilon; ~Iub wlI,l . feature ~ U:!.e of .;iJf-I~~n~ 1 Jt I ~ , '~ IJ~1. ~.e'shs If you un take a few SpJrt Prm \\':lS!-.i n.~lon cOTnospon.len[. al-j 54 prognm of the indil'idual cm;- J\ [ung with the prize displav in Sandra S~roup. \V~Y r l:1l1 C: t\~- erent muslcla~s and dIfferent b.nds 
f ort L,ud<'r~J le. FiJ .. a fJ\'olite I offer in bolh mdemlc Jnd sociJI Ipresent:lllon of ~\\"3Hls, book of ~ti ':ilieS, The' fnternil\' 1l0n, ~nd rompli:lnce with tbe wme Sulser. Dc-ha S igma. Epsilon: .B3r' S~n50~d In' the tSA. the "J~ 
1_- .LIIJ mcJ~urLS 34·_4-36. I moments out from your plan- so spoke. and Wl.~ prl'Stnted a C"t'r· l lcrs. Ihe Srud!'m Union is the Judg;l1g lnctte Rhinehart. Ka~p~ Alpha. PSI, ' ven' few ~'SSlOns. 
htO\I n e~~'~ :md i~ :l bruncl!l . ned sc~ edule, sto~ in Jt Ibe tific-J le b~' Prt!S:cl"nt D. \\'. i\lorris . . , h~l~ whl.:h will be used durir.g and ~arbara Fons, PI K:1':'Pa SI~ma · 1 T~~c ,nil be .1 smlll Ch.1~ fot 
PAT MILLER , ~phomore 
Ipt'cch correction mJic; r, 'S I he 
Egyptian '$o I'inup nl tht, \\'.:..1 •. 
A 1'0\\ ,'r ... bll resident. ~h..! h..~ 
I ElYptian office and sU how Ihe in recognition of Ixing the first 1);11'15,. p.rcslde~t of "Irh~ Camma, lhe F.::sth' ,j S:nurdJY, i\ lay I. En _ i\ 1155 Sc~thern conlnt commltl~ ladmlsslOn to t~ t ,·to!S 10 dtfray the 
H,"gh School TWO ST UDENT DIRECTED nm,u s newsPJ~u functions. E!ijah Love~" speaker on Clmpus. and PhI llips. " lcc'prl.'.sIJent repre· Ir.tn t ~ Ind" fi nd the scoring ! htets members mclude: Bathan Pa~t · I ~:..-penS('s of ~U\!: t.M- Student Un· PL~YS OPEN TRYOUTS T ilday is ~ne of our busiest ' .. ~n!ed SIU :It titt nauonal conven- of somc \"":tlue in planning their ~~. Pl.'rronet. T om Swam, Bin Ion ,and , p.1, ... n!! litt oo~ds. , 
Sc,"ence Fa,"r I Tf' olll dJt('~ for tH O pla,'s h:",e ' days, lJut we can span a few min- Dr. H. R •. Long, Joumaltsm de- lion 1m wel.'k. booth~. The Irophy will be aW3Id· 'to.u~~: Pat Sherrmn, Ind T helma I l~ fi rst Jau Club :7T~m II hu:n ;o nlwunLtd b\ ~r. l~wfl'nce! utH to talk with tbost wbo lIIay p:unncnt ~1rmU1 and ba~uet cd during the intermi~ion ()f the :\ 111111:10. • ,entam'ely pb:tncd (or Apnl 29. 
SI d T \ 0", r;1l1!-t pillS ar~ b~' P:lul Green bt interestrd in workinl on tbt IO:lstmasm. 1ntt~uccd ~~ edLlo~s, M B d T :\ liss Somhem conlest,.. ••• ate nmorrow :",d ,,,II b< <o"he" by 'p'"h m" ,I,ll ""'.I"',. ron',!",ntn;~ ,d"dl prom'I~"' I'g- oreno an 0 Con,~ung g'oup' ""II b< ~qu,,· ·oulhern 111,nols Ed-tors 
. , lUI'. Jim Aiken ures 10 t Ie () Journa Ism. cd 10 furnish Ihelt own hghts anJ ~ , t 
F,ftt'cn or m~rc hl~h -,<hoo l ~ .Ife r r\'O IlIS lor th~' plJ\' "S:tturtlJ,' Editor· in·chief. Play For Fesl,"val Duilding malerials but I:lbles :md Meel On Campu T da 
t\'JX'Cted III sen repr"~nlalllt'S to : 'i~h: '· "ill be held too.I\' from 3 JSA TD SpDnsor ,'hairs will be furnish«! fot th e soy 
~~I1:~t~~~~~I~~:_~Jc:;el~~.<;~~:('~~; ;~.; 1~~\~J~rJh~t~i:~:\~.~:t cC;Ch~~ ~~tIBciEE~~v':iN~i~~~RUS Pin-up Dance May 14 Duday ~Ioreno, youn~ singin~ booths if nffd~. ~It~btn of ~ h~ Scut~ern lIIinois. . 
and the .ulALllI ::XIUICC I Jlt IlL't~ I 1 ~1r pet: '\ cho 5 composed f ill' o's Fed. . star. and hiS orchl.'Strol \\111 be thelM 12 S I F Edlloml t\ SSOClallon \\111 meet on alon~ With Dr, Fred SIeben, or the tomorrO\I . ,,1. 0 ,,' thr SJme Jol". t. ... ·Out~ will be l'~tion ;;; Women's C lub':;mbers , j\~Jngernen[:i.:l rc beinf: .mad~ t~ IS f~amre ~"raction of the! Spri.n\l FI'S- ay e or campus tod~~:. :K"CtIr.ding to Dr. I-I. lInh·ersit,· of mi~oi$. and Douglas i\[on: han 1:! 5 m IJ e! nu; lu\(' in. 1"ld I"r '~" 'coum Bo"." Roy frorr. Soulhern lliir.ois {Ol\'ns will \\~k for the f~rst ~~'PU3 n Pm· lI\'al weekend. ~ I orl'no .\\ 111 pby • R. Long. JOurruhsm department B. C,rncll .. ASS:OCI':lIed Press Bureau .li c:lI~d .lut the,' "ill ('n:.:r • \hlbll~ llJrl.. "TJdu III.' spo.."CCh . major ii sinn at the ;'\ Iusic Fl.'Sti~3 1 in l\1c. up Dance whtch IS scheduled to for Ihl.' annual Sp"n~ Fl.'sm ':! l danel.' Ca m pUS Elections head. m3nao:~r. \\ a~hln~lon, 0, C. 
in th ... Sci.:n~c 'Fai r, and c\hlbltvrs ~' '~chl[l; tnl~' pb\. ' ''nJltw SUclium al 7;30 p. m., be i\lay. I ~. II is sponsorc~ ~ Ihe l from 9:30 p',m. to 1 :1. m. ne~:.r S~t. Arra ntwspapcr mtn wiU pani· R~GISTRATI0N for today's l ~m .I h.l lf :l doz ... n ntha -thool. Brth pIJ' S ",iii be produced 7'-1 :11' :\ial' S. Journal ism Students ASSOCIation. urday an.d gl\'e II concen ;:;trhcr In t\ liCllions for positions on the cip:ue in panel discussions and in· , m'''lm!: Ix'~:lll at 9 a. m., and W:l5 
\1 III prowbl\' be h".ml hom beforl (. 3aJ - ,n tilL 'i lU P!J\'oousc. · i\"inm' women from CJilo. West The hi"hli~ht of titt occasion, Ibe C\'enlng. Slul.p I Council and ai ehairman formal !oeSSions in lhe meeting. I foHowed .b\· a breakfast for all SIE·\ ~atu rJ,l\', Jce<>f<lin'~ !(> Ur. lhJlmu Fr:lnklor't, Renton. Pinckne~",· illc. which might be sta~ ()utside, will Moreno ~nd comp.ln\· 31e w ill of ,- io:'CCOmi'\~ are now open. said which .btgan al n ine, this mominl! f"'~r rf\'<. I~-z,S' ~"ho. tMn went °d 
A. C:r~s , c'h.h;urm.'n . C, W Whe~ l e r Accepts Chl."Sln. and Oil Quoin wi ll be in· be the judgin" ~nd CTOwnim: Q£ l knOWn throu"MlIt this Pan of the '\ nlki\bf~ Student Council p res· and Will conclude with the annual a 10\L~ 0 _ UI ern s. ~pus .~n [\Inbit~ "ill be dh'ldnl il'I" ~'Kh POliM n With v.'00[W~rti1 _ d.ud,·cl in .the. chorus; They wi!1 be th~ Pin·up Q~een. 11t'1 m;;jc:sty lJ"lidwest, h:t\Jng had engagements ide.nr, todJ~'" .. bu~incss mc:eting and c.le:'ion of l :~ ~srx:::I~~;~~nh~~~:t!. Institute 
C3le!..'(\rtM.I<:II .. r.mJUfI~ ~ . ,NfOllnn\\. ( l.r~ llte \\. \\hed,·r. lq)~ dlrcrtcdh~ Edl.?rd J\aneofC~lfo, WIll be.- SIo' lected from titt Clndi· ~t~uehl(\') n l "htspotsastheChase fhe ell'Ction for these ,.,oslUonsofflccrs tomorrow morntn~, TP I lit E IdE 
btUOl' . "h,ml~tf', con<cn,ltIUIl. p 'n ~Oll!!" rn !.:r.ulll.llc. h.1~ .1~ccpleJ J Floy.1 y. \\·Jkda~d. fest;.':!1 chl ir· dates Ihat ha,'c bt~n r ... arure:i in a ll HOld in St. louis. , w,II be held W.:d~esday . '~by . 12 . TODAY'~ S~SStONS ~o be hcJd ' Can~~:e..~ ,~eo~o:h~ ~~Ia~ricu:~~; 
tra l bIOIO!.:'·, m:llhcm:lllc~, pho(O!.![J ' r tNllfn ~< mJnJ'.,'i,·T ITJln~c t th,' man. eSllmJled Ih.,. 3.000 persons photD!!nph printed wcddv in the The thc~ for the d~nce Will be: in front of Old ~lam, T he voting m thl.' UnI\-erslty Clfttena ~nnu, 1 '. 10' 30 b d' P ' 
ph\' , ph\,I ..... rJdh'. ,I\alh\'r .. nd r. \\ \\ voh">l th Co .. in .\1 u r· will com~ lhe music ftsth'al ClSt. 1E.IO'Piian. They :IIC Dbd~' BU\':In " Four Corners ()f the \ Vorld." in i>oo(h,\ will be set up separ:ttely for will conclude wilh an adjournment gl\t~ ,al l : p ~ ~rt!'"oi t non'be lIof 
.. ~I,'J'..!\ . ' \\ Innm'.! .'nlri". H III Ix p~":.:r.o, J,~of(li, n3 10 the S 1 U I That ~l1mher includes massed gnde lCarol ~Ioore .. ,\n n t\ ppil.'ton. jca~ fo~lowing. with ~he ct'm~ 1 the~1.' of txl. class. . 10 tItt: G iant <;ity St:lIC. Plrk Lodge :he t situ r;::lh~lt ;:n~ s7:":rw:: 1I~-
ril !.:lb[e For the stJlr ml ... tln'~ , ,1 Ihe P .. Il~ •.• or ~r\ln. ,anti h~gh sc~ool bands and chomses, Hearn, l ois KJlla , and Pat i\ tillcr. thiS Ye:l1 S Sprm~ Fcstl<""ll- For· JUniors antl sophomores wtll be for dmner. Old: SchmItz 2nd Paul , ,I . g '1 d "AI 
!unior :\CI.llm~ m .\\onmQuth ,\b~ \t I"drr 'J' ~r:tdu~ tcd from the the. \\'oml.'n 5 Club cholUs. the l' lur· . . . ' ('['7n FroIiC!l-. " Cene,:,' :tdmission l i ~ued 3n additionJI ballot 10 ~e- \torris. S I.U srudtnts,. wil.1 pro\'idt :.'0~1a:~~~ ~~\m~~~,I:.t - ong 
,.S. 'iI U Lol.,!!,. "I \ OC'Jllf)n~ Jnd . Pru- ph~sboro b.lnd, the Red Bud Drum Allen ~oblnso~ and hiS .Acci' prtCl'.\ for the d.lnce WIll he S! pcr !cLcle if they \\,ant 10 set up an ong- I~ cntert3tnment u thiS dmntr ses- S HbTOGRAPHY d 
Dr. Gm<~ . J", ... l.IIL· p rof ~ ... ' r i n 1"<~l<m< "Itll a n:~lt mc,chJndl<in~ :tnd Bud!J:le Corp, and a group ()£ Ident:tls WI]] furnISh I~C mUSIc for couple in ad\':Ince, and 52.50 per inal ring pltlCrn. It is contended slon . en~r:t~'~" ~on Tessional rea ~nr_ 
Iht' U lmn', I\ .,.h' K'!, i. CQ-Ch.lH "'·!j"t 1M ·\ u'~. Iq) .! . . I Ie hJ< form· baton tWlrle~, . !hc, Jan,ce. The Robinson organ· coupll.' for ,hOSt" tick~1S bought ar 1lhat the pre~nt p:ncrn is that of J S IU Prl.'S ident O. \V. Morris will till'~menr'" idtlS gfor ftalur" P~d 
nt 1/1 \, Ith l,;[ 1'[ ...... 1 "I lit. \ • II. ..... " emploH d I. lilt 1111' ('o('nefll , Jean ,\ladel rol, ~Ietropoht:ln Optrn IDlion IS new on tn., SIU campus lthe door. T he ~dmission priee for l hi"h school rin" and ~ model rin" l be amon!.! !!1.JeSL< fo r the C\·ening. L - ', , ' . 1 . 
, ", , • 111\,1 I [." <- t Ill' . . C I ' 11 bt he f red jb h j d h ho S the h '" o · d 'i l ~ '" f th J. ornel p ractlca 10plCS o~ new~aptr-Jo~~;~~~ ~;:~~;it~ '1~!h;J~~~~;~ i .\ ~;I~~!\~~~lo~'mp;!ny 0 tnOiS mllo~s~t~ I~he f~i\'3l.! earu so- Jlltno::. payc t roug Ut ou rn :Ii~' id:lcn will be 50 centS per in- :::p::build;:!;s ;:t. esigns 0 ~II~~' ~tl,et:iS~ wi~1 s~~~Ab~!~;' ::ct\i\~~ be discussed d~rins IOwY" 
spo. J~lr,\\ill be I'aul SUllon. m~l~o r . All ;ssions. except for the dinnt f 
ologl51 m chJf',;e 01 Ihe! U.S. \\ I.':l th· ROTC C det M h' S • I P d I hist\'en in~and thebrnkf~tto-:,~; ,,"';::'~,:; ~!,:~;I~;ti;,E:~':~; a 5 arc n pecla a ra e :::':" ~n?~~:,~;~f,;;~! ~n::~~ 
mornmg, ~nJ ,1i ternoon. In rhe Uni. Schtdules of lite- panels may be obo 
lI' rSIl\' Sl. 11001 G\·mn:t.'olum, :md Ihe (;lined there, Srudenl$ !u.'e bent in-
Junior Jk3t!em,· \\'il1 (1In1,ne in thc <·iltd 10 :llrtnd lhose .!oC:Ssions in 
U ni. crsity SchlYl[ AudilUrlum :u I which they are ~nicubrly intettst-
p. m. ~. 
Joumalism studenu will be t.'(-
cused from joumali1lT1 cias5eS if they 
wish to :Iuend the sessions. Development Conference Scheduled hxt Week 
,\r.huT E •. \lorg:lIl, cn~in~cr . ~u· 
Ihor. c(lu~ J tor, ;tnd pn'Sl.'nrtv thc 
1}('3d 01 Commun ilv ~cT\'icl'~ Inc .. 
Yellow SpTLn !l~. 0 .• "i ll attend a 
~t'r ll"5 of conlcrence~ on ~"tlmmuni · 
tV d ... \cloprm'nt :"Uld i nl!u~lri;t 1 po-
l(nll.l! on umpu, .\Innd.lv .. ~J 
T IL.:"I.II· . . 
,\I 'f'..:.ln. one·lim., 1lL.·1J,1 (,[ T\A 
..... iII Ill' (lC(ompnni,d lu rc b.' .'\or· 
m~n ll iu r rm,lIH1 , fonlwl ~,\Cclllj" e 
di reC!ol 01 ~"ulh ... rn l!Iinuis Inc. 
Hi<::hJi~11I of Ih. \lMt he:e \dlI he 
~~~~~;~~;;~i:~;~~t 4 21 1 < 
area, :\ !or!.:Jn and Bittermann will 
be ~~t:> :11 a dinner in ~ ron. STANDI NG i ~ the leviewin:; 
I ... rem.· ituu..c ,!torTl., llfn' r thcir , t:mJ fur ,he AI·nOT C p.1r~de 
;I ~ri\.I1 ~unJ~ 1 ! J"u..."J , • .,. ,II~ : liI ~t I'-'''-Col. r. 
Slll~':': his b I " "it In sc.Udl<.m'i C. 1°1\, ;'11. ul 'ipnl ,n..: "Ifltet frolll 
!.\1(J I1:ollI h.,~ ..... 'nJ , j, .,J\I><:' "II :\ I , .\,, ~II t\ ir FUl L!' I;.,,,..: LI. CuI. 
eno.:in •• ·,ili'.; p ... ,\,[, ,,, , I,,, Ilk l:cI- t J, K, 11 ~ lJcr-.. n. I"\S r ~I 'i lll ; 
}.:t.l1I \. ... 'elllll"'"' ill dl< l;d:;I.lI. 11'>I1uI.III ~ .ld.1 lui. \lJfI\~n 1.,,;-
Congu. Llg; Dr, c...:ocgc llJnd, ViCl.~ 
Pruidtnt of SIU. Seeond row-
Lt. Col. R. L. Cox, inspecting 
oHicrr; Lt. Col. J, H . T hompson. 
irbp«tinj:: officer: :\bj, P. :\. 
T imm: I\bj. W. C. Blum. ThirJ 
rO\\'-~!Jj , 'It A. McGinni •. 
CJpt. l". L Crcel'iiu., i\I'Ij.l\ l. L. 
Self, Capt, T. A. DuBois, i\l:tj. 
R, F. OJkts and Lt. V. R. Bar-
nard, Founh row-M·Sgt, J. W, 
1:leming. T ·Sgt , C. rbnsen . S-
Sgt, P. J. i\l t":1ght- r and S·Sgt. 
C N. ' 0\"(:1:, USI row-Cadet 
j\l.lj. Tam '''iwanl Jnll C:tdl.'t C:1~;(. 
)un!Jo\lo,:l!, 
DOING AN "e)"t5 right" 10-
\1':Itd the m;jewing SClnd is AF 
ROTC " ,\ " squacllOIl uf e:tde[s. 
The cadets Jnd st:tff p~t fon h i!.-': ' 
t1"3 cffun for Ihis review sinc.:: 
It\(' tlm'l' in~pc-ctillg officers were 
r resent . 11lC c..deb fonned nurth 
ot the fcotbaJl fidd until the b:lOd 
arne onto the track, Rtports of 
attendance g iven in the prescrib-
cd milit:l t)' r.lShion pttaded the 
form ing on t~ fot tball field. Mt-
er the squadrons had formed ()n 
the playing field. the gllJUp com-
manders rl.'poned to the wing .. om-
mander. The wing staff. group 
staffs, band, drilllClm u:d MJU:ld-
rons then m:nehcd by IN: review-
ing st:Ind. Fullowing the: J»r:tde 
was an inspection of appro.'(im:ttJ:-
I ~' onc halE (11 the cadet corps on 
the foou):lll field. 
Movie Hour Scheduled 
For Monda7 Night 
"Srr«tC"3r Named Onire", stat" 
ling " ivien l ei~h, ~larlon Bnndo. 
Kim Hunter 3nd Karl ~blden will 
be shown in the Uni" ersih' ScJ.:Al1 
Auditorium i\ lond:t\,. Apr;1 26 at 
6;]0 :nd S:30 p. m . 
It is the film "trsion of the PU* 
1i!7..er Prill' \\" i nnin~ SCl~ play of 
the S3me nlme. The picrurt pUts 
undl.'r sharp ~nd ren-aline. light new 
and hiddcn emotions. showing the 
disintt1:r:ttion of J woman who ~P"" 
patently was unable to resist drh'CS 
and inclinations which were foreign 
~nd abhorrent to her better ,ide, 
The mO\'ie is one of a SIo'rin of 
films shown ~t SIU by the Audio 
Visual Aids. 
Admission to "Snttte:lt Named 
Desire'· i~ 20c for University ::nd 
Unh'eniry School students upon the 
sho\\ing of an:tCt ivity ticket. S ingle 
admission without an :acti" ity tic:k« 
is 35c. 
M, •• 
A.-lattd Collect ... Pna 
Published ami weclly wring the .::bOOJ yar ac:pting holidan anu 
aam _is by wdmts of Southern illinois Univmity, CarboncWt 
m. Entrm:I as Kalnd dns maner II the urbondale post ofHce under 
u.. Ad. ol Much 1, 1879. 
J .. Aikao 
TUd>ad.... • 
&ga V .. Duo 
DonPrimu • 
Put Fu.. . . . . 
Ken Cbvis, Don Phillips _ 
Don Hugu. . .•• 
CoruM R. Crubb 
Some 200 high Khool scnion 
will be on campus today .md to-
morrow to look O\'er Sill. TMst 
srodents ~I~ been selcatd b" 
!he principa'" of their ~h'~ 
schools, and ue qrob3b1y of mf 
higheSt a.libre coilege material. 
Tbty will be looking with .t 
critical n't al OUt Univtnity. Sru 
dent Imen will be showing them 
the facilities of Sill and t:'I 
pbining collrgc life bet'C- H OI\ · 
~. in spite of the best effom 
of the Hospitality Weekend Inu, 
t n. the mov important thing to 
the guestS will be the manner in 
which tlw}' ate ttC3ttd by the gen· 
ml student body One might 011 
it • judging of our mendlintu 
and inltrHtoin them. 
For some: of tk! \-isitin~ stu· 
dents, this wetltend will influen.c 
thnn one wo\\' or the: l.Iher -about 
coming 10 sOudlCTn ntxt yt.n. If 
we can ~t these Slllderus warm-
ly and make it apparent that W I' 
would like them to ~tttnd school 
hc~, it will do more good than 
ro~1 sr«<:hcs and guided tours. 
E'·erv e.un StUdent StU car. 
Ftt w;!1 be to iu w'anta~ in 
J round·aboll! SOrt of wav. The 
fonnula is reall}' quite sim?le: 
Ltt the Ittttr "S" stand for 
students. 
IIIIM/, ' 
Irtw •• It Clus" ~n ll 
Aft., Hlln Tca;;:hcn n«<ltd for C,lifornta anJ oti\Cr w~tm $l'alt). \ ',lgocics 
in ~Juliful rowns and cilies. Slluits S3i()().S6000. EsptciJlly 
rK'rJ gnde (l'xN-n. Also Enj;:lidJ, Spanish. ~tusic. COIn/'IIoerCC. 
Cirl! ' Phys. Ed., Heme Ec,. tte. T rxlvrs SprcUlisu Burnu. 
IIEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Colorado. 
ATTENTION JUNIOR CLASS 
OBELISK 
PlCTUIES FOR 1955 SENIORS 
WILL BE TAKEN ••• 
A'IIL 26 THRU MAY 4 
1:31-1:. WED. AIID FRI. 
MAlE UP MAY I THIIU MAY 1 
CURTIS STUDIO 
110 SlIlIOIl PICTURES WIU II TUEll IlEXT FALL 
·_ ..... 1111 .... 
ROTC Releases Summer 
Encampment Assignment 
It Soon Will Happen ••• 
FricJiy, April 23-SoudlCm Illinois Edilorial Association. 9 J . m. 
5 r. m., earctcril. 
Guidance Test Battery, 10-11 ;II. m. , U. School {\ udilorium. 
SOIJIMm Illinois BU5ines~ Educalion Aswd.uion. 1:30-8:]0 p. 
m .. Studio Theater. 
Hospitality Wnkcnd ~!o\it lnd \ audC\' i!ll Sho\\, 7:30 p. m., 
. U. School Audirorium. 
IIo5piialiry Weekend Rtghlntion. I p. m. 
l:klla Thela Tau D;,mcc Rl'("illll. 7:30 p. In., Shryod. Auditorium. 
Alpha K~p~ Alpm Annual 1\aWchio, 9 p. m . . I J. m .. Oldl · r,,··" .. -· 
Armon; Ihll. 
Saturday. t\ ptil 'H-Jr. Aotlc:my 01 Scirn« Di~. ~Iming . 8 .I. m. 
.; p. m .. U. School. 
\ 'oI1t\'~1I Cluu('. 9 a. m .. 1. p. m .. ;\Itn and \ \'omen's 
Ba~~11 G..m.:. SIU \'~ Bradl ... ~· lI .. 1:30 p. m .. 
Ilospil.llil~· \rttktnd Inn(f. 8· 12 p. m., ~Ifn·::. 
H~pil3lily \Vttk~no ?~naJ.e Bre~U;J.)l. 8·9:30 111. 01 •• L"'''''''·I''~i;. 
Stlnd~y . April 25-HC'ans For Chriu Prognm. Combined Suntby 
ing Fellowship. ;:)0. firM fbptiu Church. 
\londJ~'. April 26-~101I~ How Film. "Su'tct ur N .. JTK:d Dairc. 
6:30 p. m., U. School Aucli lorlum. 
VaudC\' illc: Show Prxticc. 6:30 p. m .. Shryock AudiloOum. 
I. E. A. ~Ittling. 7·8 p. 01 .. Allyn 300. 
W. :\. A. Vn!!eyball i\ lccl, -I p.m., Women's Cym. 
f ~y . . l\pnl 27-Home Economics Oub Anm..l21 Banqucl, 6 p . 
Careteria. 
Chcu Club. 7· 10 p. m., 5tudmt Union. 
8:aso:~~J~:une . SIU V1. W:uh.ington U., 1:30 p. 01. , q"u~uq"'ll pro.lU<rion 
b Casa l\bn~n~ Opcn Howe. 7:JO p. m .. JO-l W. i\ l iU. 
Pl)'Chology Club Mceling. 7:30 p. m., M~in 214. 
Two Delegates 
AHend Arnold 
Air Society Meet 
Muller, LibralJ Head, 
Submits Resignation 
,.nlll 
Try 011 M ... 
City Dairy 
ml.lIt_ 
Make your own 
"proving ground" test 
• • • and we bow fIJi. it what ~u'l1IMI 
Chevrolet is out ahead 
in powerful performance 
is out ahead 
in economy 
y--....... ~ ................ ,..---
.. u. a- •• _ ~.I_! n.t,'. ~ 
a....roId •• IN&l .... deli_ fwII ~ ...... it _____ 
_ ... .-L ..... c.naw ,......., a-..a... *"'-" 
".. ...... ~ ..... ~'-- ..... ....,. ..... 
... ~ atP--t.he -aa-.,,-- lW" _ ~
-w.,.. ~ ...... ,.. III"" .. ~""'.bd dIq brioo,.. ... __....... _ ...... ........... 
c:v. 'J'W' • ..t.ythe,-e. dIher. biI .......... ~ 
...d _ _ .... ____ _ 
, ... ,." ..... ,...--... 'I ........ -,..~ 
tMaoot.':. qaietpaf_oIt11i1 .. a.....Jd ....... 
o&lIereuiD it:. Idd. C- ..... pIlit ...... ..,. kW4 
...........- .... ,... -...... _-...-.. 
~y_\.t_, ... ab ........ _ .... ,.. ...... 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLn DEALER FOR !H: YOUR !.UTOMOT1Vl NIIDII 
ConV......."lf __ ................. ·.y.w_ ..... ~~
PIp Fau 
Salukis Drop 
Tough One In 
Twelfth Frame 
Wheaton College scored an un-
.amed run in the tOp of the twelf-
th to hand ~ Salukis their ~ounh 
Joss of th'! SQSOn on the 10CJ.l fidd 
r-,·Ionday. 
Second baseman Gene T abaa:hi .. 
who stroked a 135to()f-the-ninlh single 
to tie up the contest. bobbled Jay 
Bent"s roller and threw badly to 
IiI'!>! to alMoW the Whelton third 
sacker to puR into Stcond .. 
Bene then took third on Don 
Wehling's SJCrifi~ :md scored on 
Jerry Sweer's fly OUI, 
THE EGymAtI. FRIDAY. APRIL 21. 1SS4 
Southern llIinois Uninrsit·/s :as 
yet winless goIr squad will tike to 
,he links against St. Louis U. T~ 
morrow A St. Lolits. The . Salukis 
will b.. trying to avenge a dereat ... 
by the BilIiktns tarliotr this sason. 
H ighest hopes fot Slu will rcsI l 
on Capbin Bob Henll:}'". Henley has 
fited the lowest scores so ru this 
ytar fo r the Salult i linwrs. pos-
ling a 79 :against Rolb. a 77 ag.linsr 
Evansville. h.diana and another 79 
against t~ Big Blue from l\·liI iken. 
In the won-lost colum. he has scored 
one win, :lg<linsr Evaruwille. and 
n\'O ti ts. 
Junior Du:.nc: Wilson is anothet 
Saluki lener winner that Coach 
l ynn Holder will be counting on 
Clrttnllaft. mlnoil 
The Salukis wasted linlt' time :IS 
they pie ked up single markcN in 
the fi rst. third and fourth fn mo:s 
to held a comm:mding 1m going in· 
to the s i.'(th when the ceiling fell 
In. 
Southen's init ial run in the apen .. 
:ho~~~\' \~~:1o~ga~: t;n~l!I~~~ -=====-==.::...=...!::::=:::...:==~~=--=="-------
~bc: ~.re~t~ ~~~. ~~o!!:: Illinois Bars 1",,"001, .on';,',," 
Inc ume on a double stea l by 
W~yne Williams and Tabmhi. W iI· 
Iiams and Ta bmhi collected 'I l 
of the Sa lukl 's hlh. thrueach . Sing. 
lu by ROler Welh, T abK thi, and 
Williams pu, hed moss~notherru n 
in the third, and Gen e Ernest 
scored on a walk ,110 le n ban, ln· 
field out. ~nd an error in ~ h e fourth. 
:~d\" ~:~i;: ~~:':~ile(~b~i:; Unknown BOler 
OUt:l lie In Evansville 1nC'tt. 
Eddie Coldsu!in and Chuch Me- The Dlino;! Athlnic 
~3!~ I~h: Sa~~ ;i~ I~~. t~;r~ went wdow·boxing 
Donald has fired a i 9 and 3n 83 tom" boxer and 
in tWO malci.es :Iod Cold5l:icn has boxer for lift', I 
:;cured 81. 83, ilod 80 in three whereabouts and m l name 
\\ h h ! b f counts. unknown. 
\ Vhr.uon d l'CldeJ to m.1ke like en (c gcntc rerzt's (I I Gclo\\ . no',ee golfn pr:lnlC~ Flts-lunan T om Broch will prob-
CruSldcl'S In the s l ~1h Il hen the. spn ng \\ hlspo; r through the Irtes, a ume Just before IhlS shot 113S ably be in the ml)lch against SI. In an Apr. 6 boul 31 the 
chalked up four runs m lake ::I +3 ~\hen 31 , ~un~ man s fan~ IUh"S uken InSuuctOI Itn Chinn \u .s loui~. So far •. Btoch Ius circled Arcna in Chk::lgo. II boxer :l d\·:lnt:l~. \ Valks to WehBn" :lod rum C"J cu us to POC1rvi. an 1\1 en dcmonjlt:ltlng the proper rechnl- the. 18 holts With an 8S and an as Paul Holman proved to 
S" eers and a baiC~·IOJd in \! '" bunl II ~ JUSI '; co~ton rc 11 :Jt to qUI: of kncdang the ball to king 86 In two marches. cream puff and fell to IhI: 
~"h~~' ~;a,F-O~f· ~~!~·~~f·OT'"o"mhBo.~~il~t;:e~; 1 ~~~lU;,~~::.~. to~C ::~~d:f ~~~~ ~,~!: ~~'On~" I',n~~:n'~,:~,'d,O :,l:ndc7~"~""d'". WILLIAMS RIDES A.GAIN thm: rimn after light punchn 
~ .... _ uu; I h rn: ~ ..... IX) Ted Willi3ms. his hrok'!n collar. his opponem. The "baale" 
Southpaw Cordon Lambert " ) ;:~~:~:t :~~l~;b:li. pUT~: i: ~ " You fry if: " t\ nd ho.' did, T~ bone rapidly healing, stans ~u!ar called off and " Holman" 
hrou\iht in anJ he pl:i..<eJ Tom Iu.wdous '.!Jml: ... inC\.' one nc:\"('r ~:I :n1~et.I ~~~~;I! h:r.~.~,:t~ a~; ~:ti~ £.~~':I.~~~~al'I' O'h","offin,~: rd. 
Bl"\ on to fOfce in a run, Dick I L.nOIH "hn. he ' .. ;;olng to ;,.~ t d lid hoi j ..... - ""- oc w • nc TI 
HO"bens' single scored another run l his hcul ,';" 'fd in b~' som, ..tme: try- ;~~f~~~ e~~ :t : ~~o t:..: ,oJ . I: at p;t~he: Boslon Red So.'( slu <Ie! rfal ~::eiSo; ~a~ ~:e:, '~~th ~~~ ~~~lIb~::p:n the m~':lI"eth.; I in!t to hit thl: ball. mSlnKtlng, :lpt pupil! sta rted hiuing the ball a little T~5' in Kn'ice an has :I S'XItleu 
long wal i;. in, day in a 90 minutt workout at Ft'n' u h r as ,he commi~ion is 
Thomp<on forced Oon i\l~'H to ;h~ughr~ aha~ d~~~ed hta /p~;:~ ~~ed. In I~ s~pension ord~~, 
flv out bet :Inathe'r tn.1 rkcr camt' somt' 38; fet into the right iidd pil;tntom bo.~cr \\:as listed 35 John 
a~ross after the catch, :\ SIlureze bull pen.. Doe" ali :as Paul Holman. 
hunt bv Ed Friescon :'COrcd En'on 
to gi\'e" the CruS:tders the 4-3 cd~e. 
Tompson ~Ol Ikne on 3 grounder to 
end the inning. 
Primas on The Loose 
I 8, Dan Primas J l\len. do )'C"'" \1"Jnf to h:n-e 
mengJh of He!cul~. the 
at Samson. the agility 
AS!:'i r.:. and the guts of l\like Holm' 
met? 
An ot'd~nil<l f ional mcetin~ for a 
Southern Ill inois Ohu ict f o r 
HecR'~ tion will be held on campus 
next Fridav in the l itde T hc;me 
from 9;30 until 3:00. 
T he district is [u be organized i .. 
10 nisc{\' cr the needs of JII 
Phvsical EdUC:t tion Il'3dlf' rs. ilnd to 
hy' tht ben pbns to improl'(" pro-
t:ram~ of district tcxhers. 
VEATHA1AR1 
5.r:.O_~,'5 '". 
J _ - ... _ : 
T ime \l"3S runnim; nut in ,he 13S1 
of the n inth and with one down 
Ernest "'3~ S:tfo.! on an error. He 
was forced 31 !!econd on the ne:.'t 
plJ~'. putt in!): a m:m on firSt with 
t\\"o OUI. Jx k Renfro sin~led and 
Wells IIJlk«l to i(),ld tIK- sacks. 
Tah.:tcchi ran the count to 3"l nd .. 2 
heforc he Iridded a grounder down 
the third bJ~ line. He belt oul 
Ihe ihrow b ... 3 step, with T hompson 
scorint; the I~ i ng run. Wiliams 
\ V"tntn , do I'OU desire fO ~~~ Iiiiiil" •••• "jiiiililili.iiili.~!!i~~ •• ~iiiiililiiiiii. !tss the ,!tIXe of a detr, 'he 
of :a Venus d.: milo ( II irh 
and lhe healthy colo( of light lager 
beer? 
Well, IlKn, take: theP. E. cours-
!h;~~~t~~1 ~~: t,'he ~~~n;n ~~~gs~nd es \ 'OU C"ln! l~ \'ou C3n sa', the men in the 
"arious piclure:s on Ihis page: 
Gene Ern est ea me Lip wilh a alc p<et~ hnJrh sp«imans: so heal. 
"Holy Cow," play in I~! eleventh th~' , in laer, dUI .. hard·up dr:!.ft J 
10 end a CrLlsader th rut. Ern u t bo:trd is :cponedly trying to slung-
made a stab bi ni. one· handed slop hai thc:m, Now as e\'cf)' young man 
mon hi t body behind th ird to knoll'S, hting sought by a drarl 
double alf the Whu ton runners boud is a "ery fine complimtm 
and end a serious scorinl thru t in dttd. 
\\ 'h~I"n -.cored tm. II inn in~ run ~se pictulcs were shot b~· th.lt 
in Inc twelfth and then put dOli n ..... :ce pbotDgf3pher. Don Philli ps, and 
~If~hern's bid to !oCore in thf final I - .- ~ ill themhc:wh ooptd to ponny the 
I .. "': . : '-~ :~~tOli~ S,:; rrSi~~:~3~~~d~~~; 
T he Salu"k i pilching \\JI Ihe ~ .-...... . la;:rJinst the d ... ~nention and deay 
5harptSt of the wason c.'(cep[ for ~ __ of SIU srudt'nts. 
the: touo;:h sixlh inn in!):. Staner l Ul'f"rtUn3teh', the female siefe of 
~~; '~:d Co~~d:;~~ ~~o:lhcd ~~~~ ~~~ the P. ~. Jepanment isn't pn'$tnt· n inl:~ ht' worked. Tom \I illikin re- -''''=I,,-,·.-:-,h', - nc- n- '''''ilh- ,'h,- =-'k-- ,''-oo-,,-. -O-;' - P'- ,-;-fo-nn"7;n-g- o-n- ""- o"-ld;- l: =~ ;~~S:~:I~ =~~ 
rired the ~ide in order hi. 1110 in n· "( rClUrn .. J <;('I"\'C with 1 flourish. Ctluns .. which arc 115plul! «I\·ered. h!K lnd burnrd: r:c.-.:t lime we'll 
In t!~· :Iud DJlTell Thomp~n .. who SIU now h~5 1'1''1 K [S of tennis The ncw onl" Jre concrete "The U)oe an oldu tarner:!. . 
;h:e c~~;;e~ \:~I; ~~ee~~~n~~~: h~ ~~:s, 5 : ~)CanoJd Ih~nene~~j:::~ :;ld('3tr~" skin your knees with. A~ rat as ~ l ouis Cardi. 
\\~ on the hil l. \iac:\ndrc .... St:ldium, Th.: p l.t~"l'r .uls· youth movement is concnnt'd. 
Sculhern lu5 a big wrekrnd l :~ ~;i ~e~i~bbl~a~:~ ~Sls:7~~: 
("om in~ up as lhey face thl' Bra\"Cs !.lenbers of lhe dm B Floria In. 
from Bradte,' on Fridav and Salur· temarional l eague, run-e signtd 
J a\' aftcrn~ns :II the ' Ch:tutaukua 63 war old r;)Okie. 
Strt'!!t ordurd .. Carr.e time is :! .30. AI~ signed to conuxts were 
T he 00'(: 
Southern (4) 
flenfru .. lb. 
\rdls. ~~ 
l .. hJcchi. ! h 
\\"illi~m~ .. tf 
J. \rt~f, C" 
~.lndrin . C 
\ '~I.ph 
c. .. \re~t. cf 
l\lan ie. ef 
/'~'pnl'J('h , If 
S! t:\,· n ~ . If 
llal!.'.!\'Il.1f 
Frm"t. ~h 
( :r .. mL"IJ', (l 
i\ liJlil.in,p 
j\ 1 "\,· r~ . p 
J ~m llo;rt. p 















4 " ; I 
rr.emb.-r of tho.! dub's bOJ.rd of 
recrol') Ind clubhouse 
Ch:lrle~ 
oldw rookie in the 
ball, p!a\"ro baseball 
"Hsity of Illinois in 
not haJ any professional 
Scme people think the 
were rignro 10 COnlr3CtS just 
l'Iublkity Stunt. but the Saints' 
ager !eenu [ 0 think he has :I 
n'aSOn for Signing them. The 
letjuin's that each dub Iu\'c 
rookics capable of dass B 0011 
~ilKe the Saints rele:lStu four 
it's. rhey ~Jd only one left 
d:i~<. 
Tho! manager 53YS tI~t he 
h:J\"e :a cru.nce 01" ~cquiring 
rooki~, C:lpablc of d u B bJl 
th .. co!tege year is over, 
l\ lanwhilc .. league 
ttl th-o xlion and 
that thev wue 
Perhaps there's 
lion ap.in'W 63 
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June 5, will ~I "' cenific:lle. 
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